Piezoelectric devices previously studied usually generated a single voltage to power an electronic device. However, depending on the user's purpose, the electronic device may need dual power supply. Here, we report a self-powered bipolar voltage generator using a piezoelectric energy harvester with two piezoelectric devices. When a force is applied to the piezoelectric energy harvester, the two piezoelectric devices separately supply positive and negative voltages to the operational amplifier that requires dual power supply to amplify an AC signal that have positive and negative polarity. At the same time, the harvester supplies additional power to an electronic device through a DC-to-DC converter with an output voltage of 3.3 V. This technique proves the feasibility of applying the piezoelectric energy harvester to operational amplifying systems in the field of sound, earthquake, and sonar that require both bipolar and single voltages without external power sources.
Introduction
Most electronic devices need electrical energy to operate. When a battery is discharged, it must be recharged or replaced. As recharging and replacing are inconvenient, energy harvesting technologies have been developed to use renewable electricity from wasted energy. The technology used to supply power to electronic devices by energy harvesting is an integral part of modern society.
The main advantage of energy harvesting using piezoelectric materials is suitable to capture small scale vibrations. In addition, this harvesting method is unaffected by nature. Various methods have been researched to obtain renewable electrical energy from environmental energy wasted [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Among them, the most well-known method involves solar power, which generate electrical energy from sunlight [6, 7] . However, those methods have a disadvantage in that they depend on the natural environment, such as the weather. Therefore, instead of energy harvesting from nature, many other energy harvesting technologies are have been studied, including energy harvesters that use piezoelectric materials [8] [9] [10] [11] . Piezoelectric materials are able to convert mechanical energy to electrical energy. Among piezoelectric materials, lead zirconate titanate (PZT) has been widely used as an energy harvester to generate electricity from wasted vibration and kinetic energy for the operation of electronic devices with or without batteries [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Most studies on piezoelectric energy harvesting have been performed with single layer [16] [17] [18] [19] or multi-layer piezoelectric device [20] to produce a single voltage for power supply. However, depending on the purpose of the user, it is necessary to apply a dual power supply to an electronic device. The operational amplifier (op-amp), which is used to amplify an input signal generated from real environments (sound, earthquake, sonar), is an example (Figure 1 ). To amplify a small signal using an op-amp, Dual power supply is needed because the output voltage cannot be larger than the voltage supplied to the op-amp.
A voltage divider is also used to make voltages with dual-polarity from one voltage source. However, the use of voltage divider causes power loss and the use of additional components increases the circuit size. Instead of using an additional voltage divider, we used two piezoelectric devices as a single harvester and used it as independent power sources. It can provide higher power generation than when using one piezoelectric device.
Herein, we propose a self-powered operational amplifying system with a bipolar voltage generator using a piezoelectric energy harvester. The piezoelectric energy harvester (PEH) was fabricated with two independent PZTs and used to apply dual power supply for operation of an op-amp to amplify a small signal that have positive and negative polarity. Additionally, single voltage can be used to supply power for a DC-to-DC converter and a final load device. This self-power generator supplies power for electronic devices using the PEH without external power sources. 
Method

Energy Harvester Design
A piezoelectric device consisting of a substrate, SUS304, and PZT ceramic can convert mechanical energy to electrical energy when external pressure is applied to the PZT [21] [22] [23] . Figure 2a illustrates the piezoelectric device with dimensions of 60 × 40 mm 2 , a substrate thickness of 0.1 mm, and a 0.2-mm-thick ceramic. Other material properties are shown in Table 1 . One of the sides has holes to fix the piezoelectric device to the structure with screws. In order for each piezoelectric device to generate independent voltage without electrical influence on each other, insulating layers added to each piezoelectric device. A double-sided adhesive tape was used between the two piezoelectric devices to form the PEH as shown in Figure 2b . The purpose of the PEH is to supply power to electronic devices that need dual power supply for operation. To clarify the superiority of our design, we conducted the linear static analysis to compare with a single layer harvester which has the same thickness of PZT ceramic using ANSYS v17.2 (type of element: SOLID186 with 20 nodes) as shown in Figure S1 (See Supplementary Materials). In result, our design showed a higher electrical output of 0.47 mJ than the single layer type harvester of 0.32 mJ because of the farther distance between the PZT layer and a neutral axis. 
Simulation of Piezoelectric Devices
Van Dyke's model is a representative of piezoelectric equivalent circuit model, and is shown in Figure 3a [24] . The PZT can be described as an equivalent circuit consisting of a resistor, an inductor, and capacitors. Each parameter of the elements can be obtained using an impedance analyzer (E4990A, KEYSIGHT, USA), which sends a frequency sweep signal to the sample. One end of the PEH was fixed to a support structure then mounted to a vibration exciter as a cantilever [25, 26] . The values of L 1 , C 1 , R 1 , and C 0 of PZT1 and PZT2 were determined; schematics of the PZTs are shown in Figure 3b ,c. To determine the power generation characteristics of the piezoelectric devices, the impedance matching point [27] and PEH resonance frequency are considered [28] . Although both of them can be obtained experimentally, such an approach can be time consuming. We estimated the resonance frequency and impedance matching point with equivalent circuit simulation. The phase and impedance characteristics (Figure 4a ,b) of the piezoelectric devices were obtained using the LTspice simulation tool in the range of 30-55 Hz using the parameters shown in Table 2 . PZT was dominated by the internal capacitor at the low frequency, whose phase was close to −90 • at non-resonance frequencies, and increased at the resonance frequency. The simulation results confirmed that 42 Hz is the resonance frequency and impedance is 23 kΩ at 42 Hz.
Experimental Analysis
For reliability, the resonance frequencies of the PEH, which combined PZT1 and PZT2, were experimentally obtained with a vibration exciter. As confirmed by the simulation results in Figure 4a , the voltage generated (Figure 5a ) and the tip displacement of the PEH (Figure 5b) is also maximized at the resonance frequency (42 Hz). 
Results and Discussion
To receive the electrical energy from the PZTs, a standard interface circuit as shown in Figure 6a is needed. The values of the current sources of PZT1 and PZT2 were obtained by measuring the voltages of the PZTs at a resonance frequency of 42 Hz with a vibration exciter. Positive and negative cycles exist in the PEH with a sine waveform obtained by the vibration exciter. To use the power from the PEH for electronic devices, the waveform needed to be rectified. Each rectified waveform from the PZTs is respectively stored in two capacitors: C rect1 and C rect2 . The negative polarity of V rect1 and the positive polarity of V rect2 were connected in series. Finally, positive and negative sources were obtained from the node A for devices that require bipolar voltage for operation, such as an op-amp. Figure 6b shows the experimental setup, including a digital oscilloscope (DPO 4054B, Tektronix, USA), a waveform generator (33500B Series, Keysight Technologies, USA), a power amplifier (Type 2718, Brüel & Kjaer, Denmark), a vibration exciter (Type 4809, Brüel & Kjaer, Denmark) with the PEH, and a circuit board with a standard interface circuit. The PEH was attached to the structure and fixed at the vibration exciter. The sinusoidal wave was amplified at the power amplifier to drive the vibration exciter. The output power generated from the PEH was connected to the circuit board, which had rectifiers. The voltages of the PEH were measured using the oscilloscope. Figure 6c shows the sine waveforms generated from PZT1 and PZT2 without load at a resonance frequency of 42 Hz using the vibration exciter. The peak voltages of PZT1 and PZT2 were 8 and 6.2 V, respectively. The voltage rectified with two rectifiers at the resistive matching point of 23 kΩ for each PZT had one polarity, as shown in Figure 6d . Since the input voltage to the interface circuit is 8 V at 23 kΩ, the input power is 2.78 mW, and the output voltage of the interface circuit is 5.9 V, so the output power is 1.51 mW as calculated using Equation (1) . Therefore, the efficiency of the interface circuit is 54% and the power consumption is 1.27 mW.
C rect1 and C rect2 were connected in series and the bipolar voltage was obtained from the node A, as shown in Figure 6e . The voltages from the two PZTs individually charged at C rect1 and C rect2 are shown in Figure 6f . This energy which is divided into each polarity can be used for electronic devices that need dual power supply.
The op-amp is usually used for amplification of the input signal when an input signal from sound, earthquake, or sonar is too small to use. As the output amplitude of the op-amp cannot be larger than the supplied amplitude of the voltage to the op-amp, a higher voltage needs to be applied to produce the appropriate amplitude. In such a case, only a positive voltage is supplied to the amplifier; the output voltage cannot be negative. In order to amplify the input signal with positive and negative voltages, bipolar voltage needs to be supplied to the two power terminals of the op-amp. Figure 7a shows the entire circuit system of the self-powered operational amplifying system, in which the energy generated from the PZTs is rectified by D 1 and D 2 to be stored in C rect1 and C rect2 as the shape generated from the PZTs is sinusoidal. A non-inverting amplifier was obtained with the operational op-amp; the output gain is:
R i and R f were 10 kΩ and 1 MΩ, respectively, yielding an output 101 times higher than the input. By changing R f , the gain can be easily adjusted according to the user's requirement. The waveform generator was used to supply an input voltage of 50 mV (peak-to-peak) assuming an environment where a minor signal occurs. As the gain was 101, the output voltage was approximately 5 V (peak-to-peak). The resistors have an error of 5%, and thus the output voltage may also have an error of 5%. However, if a resistor with a low error is used, a more accurate result can be obtained. The parameters used in the circuit system are shown in Table 3 . Four types of waveforms, (b) sine, (c) saw-tooth, (d) triangle, and (e) random assuming real environments (sound, earthquake, sonar etc.) were supplied to the (+) input of the amplifier using the waveform generator. The amplified output signal exactly amplified the shape of the input signal, as shown in Figure 7b -e. The results confirmed that the PEH can operate the op-amp using both positive and negative voltages. DC-to-DC converter with a UVLO function (TPS62125, Texas Instruments, USA) was used in this system to supply a single voltage to a load. The ULVO indicates an under voltage lockout function of a circuit, which generates a constant voltage as output when the input voltage is larger than the specific rising threshold voltage set by adjusting the values of the input resistors; the circuit is turned off when the input voltage is smaller than the falling threshold level as a hysteresis. Therefore, when power is not supplied to the device, it is possible to operate the device by storing sufficient energy in the input capacitors. We set the rising threshold voltage to 6.7 V, the falling threshold voltage to 3 V, and the output voltage to 3.3 V, which is the rated voltage of a wireless sensor (eZ430-RF2500, Texas Instruments, USA), which consists of a TI MSP430 series MCU and a CC2500 (RF transceiver). The turn-on and turn-off states of the DC-to-DC converter are determined by the voltage level of the capacitor, C i . According to the capacitance of C i , the time and period of the power transmission for R L are adjusted. When the capacitance of the capacitor increases, more energy is stored and the power transmission time period to R L increases. Conversely, when the capacitance of the capacitor is small, less energy is stored in the capacitor, so that the power transmission time period is reduced and the device can be operated more frequently. Therefore, a user can set the value of C i according to the requirements of the electronic application, such as a wireless sensor. In this study, a 100-Ω resistor was connected at the output of the converter because devices such as those for wireless communication have an input resistance of 100 Ω. Any electronic device or additional circuit system that needs a single voltage source can be a load. We confirmed the trends of time and period by changing the value of C i ; four capacitors with different capacities were used, as shown in Table 4 . V i increased from 3 to 6.7 V; when V i reached the rising threshold voltage of 6.7 V, the circuit turned on, whose output is denoted as V o . Graphs of V i and V o along the capacitances of the capacitor are shown in Figure 8a . The exact period and power transmission time (T p ) of the circuit are shown in Figure 8b ,c, respectively. 
Conclusions
We designed and manufactured a self-powered operational amplifying system with a bipolar voltage generator using a piezoelectric energy harvester (PEH) for applying to various real fields (sound, earthquake, and sonar). The PEH consisted of two piezoelectric devices with an insulating layer to prevent energy loss. A standard interface circuit was designed and tested to output bipolar voltages for self-operating an operational amplifier using two capacitors which were connected in series. Furthermore, we verified that the PEH can simultaneously supply additional power to an electronic device as a load through a DC-to-DC converter with an output voltage of 3.3 V which is the rated voltage of a wireless sensor. In conclusion, this technique proves the potential and the feasibility of applying the piezoelectric energy harvester to operational amplifying systems, which is essentially used for amplifying small signals in various fields as well as self-powered electronic devices. 
